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EMPEROR CHARLES I flPA! WO. AT LOCAL PASTOR TO
EXTEND HIS WORK

ORDERLY MISSING, u l "IflMfil
ALSO GOLD WATCHESiOlA ftuI!UllftLDEFYENGINEERS KCLSTEIN SALE

STARTS OFF WELL MEN UNDER BONBOARD'S ORDER
Melrose Hospital Nurse Victim of Theft

of $3f Watches Taken from Pa-

tients Police Notified.

With two gold watches and a sum of
money in his possession, which had been
stolen from patients at the Melrose hos-

pital, Mark Crawshaw' of P::,vidence,
R. 1., an orderly at the hospital, disap-
peared early Sunday morning, and his
whereabouts nr slill unknown. The
theft was discovers" by Misa Grace I).
Young, a student nurse at the hospital,
who has been seriously ill there several
weeks following an operation. She no-

ticed in the night that .the wardrobe
door in. her room was ajar and that her
chopping hag had been taken out-o- f the
wardrobo and left on the floor near 'he
door. She rang for the nigUt nurse, who
upon making an investigation discovered
that Miss Young's pocketbook containing
ijWtj had beert taken. The pocketbook
was found ia the morning-o- the bjwn,
but the money was missing.

Crawshaw, who came to the ho.-pit- al

about a month ago to work, had done
several errands for Miss Young and knew
just where nhe kept her money. He also"
visited two of the patients' rooms and,
made away with two gald watches. The;
night nurse was making her rounds on I

the third floor while he was ransucKing i

rooms on the second floor.. She- - heard j

him stirring around and inquired why!
he was up at that-hour- and he informed
her that the furnace tire needed tending.

Since coining to the , hospital, to take
the position of orderly, which position he
had tilled in other hospitals for several
years, he had done satisfactory work and
his honesty never "had been questioned.
He made a visit Saturday evening to
some friends at the east village and when
he returned to the hospital that night
he was intoxicated, ' it- is stated by the
hospital management. .

The theft has been reported to the
chiefs of iKilice in several near-b-y towns
and cities.

FAT WOMEN GET FATTER

Scientific Training Does Not Reduce
.

NEW YORK. 'Oct. J.I. Sorrow last
night invaded tlie rarjes of half a hundred
New York fat women who are attempt -
ing to grow thin through scientific train -

ing J wo of the fat had grown fatter
roriy-eigu- t 01 me reducing ciass vis- -

iieo me scales ami rejoiced mey snowed

Thirty-On-e Head Sold This
Forenoon for $5,445 .

Aggregate

COMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE HERE

tAInkPH lirief ,ii1.,KK and Stays Over for
Opening of Sale Entertainment and
Competition for Prizes New Features

Cow Brings $300. ,

Fine stock, many buyers and good
prices were the outstanding features of
the opening today of the first auction
sale of cattlt at the pavilion of the Pure-
bred Live Stock Sales Co. since the com-

pany was reorganized, a two-da- y sale of
registered vHolsteiu-Friesian- k beginning
about . 10 o'clock this forenoon.

Around 2M0 head were quartered in
the pavilion and in two tents, and when
the first animal was led into the ring the
arena was well filled ami the sale had
an auspicious start. Thirty-on- e animals
went under the hammer during the fore-

noon, and while prices this year through-
out the country are supposed to be a
little under what they have been the past
few years Manager W. L. Duntley was
visibly pleased with the forenoon show-
ing, 31 head bringing a total of $.",44.", or
an average of $175, which is excellent for
the first forenoon.

The last two animals sold before din-
ner today brought the two highest prices
of the forenoon, a civ seven years old.
Winnie Fay Starling Mechthilde. con-
signed by E. G. ' Lamoray of Beaver
Meadow farm. West Glover, being sold
for an even S.'IOO to William J. Noonan
of Vcrgennes. and a bull from the Lam-
oray herd. King Sadie Vale Fayne Val-dess- a,

appealing to Charles J. Empey of
West Ijcbanon, N. 11.. to the extent of
jso-

-
A three-year-o- ld cow from Mr. Lain- -

oray's herd went to G. S. Foster of River-dal-e

farm, Taunton, Mass., for $253. W.

(Continued on Page 4.)

an average toss in men ..lays ot fix ; Four more were arraigned this fore-pound- s,
hve ounces. But Ada Parker noon.. James Doyle was charged Avith anscreamed she was fatter by 2l3 pounds j assault on Thomas Usher on Oct. IS) asand now weighs BW. Lilhe Ice shod- -

j Ueher was on his way home from the pa-dere- d.

Entered at In, he showed a gam ner milh heinc struck- - with tnh
of two pounds.'

Their Chairmen Advised
Not to Attend Chicago

Conference

PRESIDENT STONE
GIVES THIS ADVICE

Declares They Have No Authority to Act

On Strike Questions Chairman Car-

ton of Labor Hoard Says Their Pres-

ence Is Desired.
CHICAGO'. Oct. 2.",. The United

States labor board went into exec-

utive session this afternoon to con-

sider th situation arising out of the
misunderstanding on the part of the
l$ig Four brotherhood leaders as to

the meaning of the board's order sum-

moning 1.400 general chairmen of the
unions to the hearing wt for tomor-

row.
The lioard this afternoon asked the

association of railway executives to
stud a committee to meet the hoard
at 3 o'clock. The executives had

just gone into conference at the Hotel
Blarkstone when news of the board's
request was received. It was said a
committee would be chosen at once to
confer with the Iioard.

The committee will le asked to
give first-han- d information as to its
plans in case the threatened strike
takes place, it was learned. "Our
puriwse in calling them is the same
as when we called the union presi-
dents here last week, a member of
the board said.

CLEVELANP, Oct. 2. (Associated

lress). Warren S. Stone, president of

the brotherhood of locomotive engineers,
corroborated the report that he had ad-

vised the general chairman of the engi-

neers' brotherhood that they need not
to the citation of the railroad lalior

hoard to appear before the boanl in Chi-tel- e-

ago tomorrow oy maKiiig puonc
grams exchanged between Chairman Bar-Fi- g

ton of the board and the Five exec- -

utives.
Chairman Barton last night wired

President Stone, that the board's order
included the general chairmen. The
executives' reply, sent this morning by
the officials of the Big Five, advises
Chairman Barton that it is "evident you
have the status of the several executives
confused" and explains that the general
chairmen of the engineers have no author-
ity to act on matters pertaining to the
proposed strike. This authority is vested
in the grand officers and executive com-
mittee only.

Barton's Telegram.
CHICAGO. Oct. 125 (Associated Press).
R. M. Barton, chairman of the Fnited

States railroad labor board, today tele-
graphed the heads of the four brother-
hoods and the switchmen's union reiterat-
ing previous announcements that all gen-
eral chairmen are expected to attend
the hearing tomorrow. Judge Barton
lojide public telegrams exchanged with
the brotherhood leaders as given to the
Associated Press at Cleveland and an-
nounced he had sent the following an-
swer :

"All parties have been notified to ap-
pear. The board desires and expects
their prcenoe."

W. S. farter, president of the brother-
hood of locomotive firemen and engine-me- n,

telegraphed the lioard this morning,
saying: "My understanding is either
party can be represented by counsel and
that all railway executives will not be
present in person. Please wire me if my
understanding is not correct."

Mr. Barton's general message followed.

STONE DENIES BREAK.

Declares There Is No "Open Break" Be-

tween Big Five and Other Vnions.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 125. Warren S.

Stone, president of the brotherhood of
locomotive engineers, last night declared

(Continued on Page 8.)

Centre Congregational Church

Tuesday. Oct. 2.", 2.30 p. m. The
executive lioard of the Wonyiii's associa-
tion and the group leaders are invited to
meet at the parsonage.

First Baptist Church

Tuesday, 7.30. p. m. Christian En-
deavor meeting.

Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor so-

ciety.; 7.30 Church prayer meeting.

Moy be Candidate .

for State Treasurer I

i

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
Wife Prevents Him From Shooting Him-

self Both Are In Can- -

tivity.
BUDAPEST, Oct." 25 (Associated

Pross.) Former Emperor Charles, whose
attempt to reestablish himself on the
Magyar throne met with failure yester-
day, "tried to commit suicide (following his
arrest. Former 10 in press Zita saw him
preparing to shoot himself and prevented
him from canning out his intentions.

Advices from the sections of the conn-tr- y

around Komorn indicated that the
government group continued their pur-
suit of the loyalists. ( 'harles's' plan to
return to the Hungarian throne having
failed, the Hungarian government will
probably await action of the allied pow-- j
ers regarding his future place of rcsi-- i
deuce.

Former Kmperor Charles and former
Empress Zita were captured yesterday:
near Komorn and now are confined in!
the castle at Tata Tovaros guarded by:
two companies of government troops.

Col. Oesteiiburg's troops, covering the
retreat of the former rulers, were forced i

to surrender ami are prisoners.
The arniv of Charles, which was

marching o"'i Budapest for his restora-- 1

Con. was defeated with heavy losses by
Hungarian government forces at Tata-Tovaro-

:." miles west of Budapest, this
nornim;.

The Carlist forces have fallen back
to Komorn. l." miles northwest of Tata- -

'lie pursuit fiv the uovern- -

ment troops is continuing.

WILSON IS NO T MOVING.

Humor That He Was Going to California
. Is Denied.

WASHINGTON, Oct. Close
friends of Wood row Wilson took occasion
vesterday to deny a story, current in
Washington and New York for more than
a week, that, the former president had
sold his house in Washington and in-- .

, .. i. i.; . itended to mane ins mime noon- - m v a.

i

Mr. Wilson, the friends declared, will
remain in Washington, carrying out his
original intuition of practicing law.

'Mr. Wilson is slowly improving in
health, but continues to follow a

routine of reading, writing and
automobile riding, seeing a few visitors,
ehietlv those who are close friends.

HARDING STARTS
ON SOUTHERN TRIP

Will Be Gone Four Days To Make Two
Addresses and Inspect an In-

fantry' School.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2.". President
Harding left Washington at ! o'clock this
morning on a special train for a four-da- y

trip through the South, the first visit he
has made to that section of the country
since his inauguration. Addresses are to
be made at Birmingham. Ala., and At-

lanta, Ga., and a stop will be made at
Camp Kenning. Ga., for inspection of the
infantry school there. The President was
accompanied by Mrs. Harding.

MAYFLOWER READY TO RACE.

Will Contest With Canadian Champion
If Cliallenged.

BOSTON. Oct. '2. An ocean race be- -'

tweeii the Bluemise. Canada's crack tish-- !
iiiK schooner which yesterday won the
sailing chamiiionship of the North At-
lantic, and the Mayflower, out of Bos-
ton, which was barred from international
competition after being - nominated,
awaits only a challenge from the Cana-
dian. Fred L. 'Pidgeoii. chairman of the
Mayflower A.Jsoeiates. said today tluitthe
local fisherman would meet Bliienose or
any other Nova Scotia n vessel oft' Halifax
or outside this port if challenged. The
st n emeiit was made after receipt of an
informal inquiry from Halifax where

pt. Angus Waiters of the Bluenosx
last night was quoted as saying lie stood
ready to meet MayHovar if the purse was
large enough.

PASSES FOREIGN DEBT BIKE.

House Favors Commission to Provide for
Refunding $I0,000.4HMMMH) Debt.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2.". After re-

jecting a proposal that congress should
have the right of review, the house late
yesterday passed the bill for creation of
a commission, headed by the secretary of
the treasury, with full authority to re-
fund war debts of foreign nations due the
Fnited States, and amounting to

The vote on final passage of the bill
was ISM) to 117. The measure now goes to
the senate for early consideration.

Methodist Episcopal Church

The Ladies' Aid society will meet in
the league room for their business meet-
ing, Wednesday at 3 o'clock. It is hoped
that there will be a largo attendance of
members.

Wednesday evening Business meet-
ing of the Attainers' class, with social,
at the home of Mrs. S. F. B. Morse,
Canal street, at 7.30.

Friday evening, 7.30 Regular prayer
meeting in the vestry.

any, names of not less than two
recommendation.

LUUIL If IL.1I HI

STATE CONFERENCE

Dunham and Gibson at
Meeting to Consider

Strike Problem

CONTROL BOARD
MAY APPROPRIATE

Possibility That S23,MH May lie Voted
!

for I se in Emergency Hro light i

Result of Walk-ou- t on Railroads
Throughout Country.

(Special to The Reformer.)
MONTPELIER, Oct. 2."",.

Fpwards of 20 prominent citizens of ,

Vermont, including Col. K. W. Gibson of
the Vermont regiment and Senator i

George J... Dunham of the board of con-

trol, were in conference with Governor
I

Ilartness iu the governor's office this
morning on ways and means of meeti lg
the situation in Vermont in event of a
nation-wid- e railroad strike on Oct. .'50.

The budget committee gave considera-
tion to whether an emergency faced the
state and an appropriation would be

necessary. A tentative appropriation of
was considered at this morning's

session.
A statement t' the public would be is-- ,

sued at the close of the conference Sec-Sha- w

retary of Civil and Military Affairs
said.

The Vermont emergency relief enmmit- -

tee which met with similar committees
'from other New England states in Bos-
ton last week is composed of Garfield II.
Miller of White River Junction, J. Grfv
ory Smith of St. Albans and George Cas-siil- y

of lint land.

CRISIS PASSES IN
IRISH CONFERENCE

Sinn Feincrs Making No Preparations to
Leave Catholics

Attend Mass.

LONDON, Oct. "Ja ( Associated Press)
The view was expressed in Sinn rein

headquarters this forenoon that the cri-wj- is

sis in the Irish conference over for
tie present. The Bail Eirann representa-
tives, who said last niht that if the
negotiations were broken on? they would
return to Ireland tonight, were this
morning making no preparations to
leave.

The ( atholic members of the delegation
and of it staff attended mass this niorn- -

inn celebrated at Souuiwark cathedral
for tin, lata ilavor ALicSwinev of . t ork
who died n war a :o a the result t a
huTger strike in BriMon prison. I

The formal conference yesterday dil
not the whole three hours in!
which t! 10 Iri-- li delegates remained inj
Downing street: part ot the time was
taken up bv inforical ti ersat ions !- -)

teen individuals of the two sides. N
diicial report was issued, but it is under-- ,

.1.... ...i.:,,,. it.,..- t iJ..i.f ti 4 '

try to find a iorniuia bv which ditfir-ence- s

mi-di- t be veco;! i led .

Some of the Sinn Fein followers pro-IN--
:.

to b. Ii ve thtit.Mr. I.Iovd Icorge
would welcnme breach, lie could then

.

I a C(i!cr:tl election o;i the qiie-tio- -n

j

tb eut should 'oo- -or jover;! !

cedt ',Uti l"e ill's a:::ns tor iniIcX'n- -

e. thus ti l a new lease of
life" for his party. The premier; ; friend
how ec! strotiylv ai'tini! his ch sire for
peace bev.nid a doubt: they point out
that he has pursued this 'course de-al- ipite

obstacles, and is scriotisl.- - en
rassed by Sinn Fein 's failure to
o;.'ni.e the government's position.

MUCH COTTON (JINNED.

Estimated 8:5.7 Per Cent of Crop Has
Gone Through Ginneries.

I

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2o. A larger
percentage of the country's cotton crop
hud been ginned to Oct. IS this year than
had been ginned in any previous year t
that date in the history of cotton gin-
ning, the census bureau's report issued
todav indicated. A total of 4.477.3'.)7
bales had been turned out -- by ginneries,
which total is SH.7 per cent of the entir,-cro- p

as estimated by the department of
agriculture in its forecast cf Oct. 3, this
year.

Masonic Temple

Tuesday, Oct. 25, at 7.30 Special
communication of Brattleboro lodge, No.
102. Work. E. A. degree.

Fort Dumnier Chapter, No. 12, R. A.
M., will hold -- a special convocation Lu

Masonic temple, Wednesday evening.
Oct. 2'. at 7.30 o'clock. Inspection of
M. M. M. D. bv 1). I. G. II. P. Herbert
T. Kelley.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Regular meeting I.oval Order of
Moose, No. 003, in K. of C. hall Tuesday.
Oct. 2.", at S o'clock

Dancing Classes
Miss Evelyn Fisher,

Instructor

Term Opens Thursday
October 27

K. of C. Hall

Regular class 7 to 9 o'clock
All persons intending to enter the
class are urged to be present for
tho first lesson.

For informal ion Tel. 661--

Key. Oscar Cassling ra Carry on Work
of Swedish Churches in Schen-- l

ectady and Pittsfield:

(Special to The Reformer.)
SCHENECTADY, N. Y-- , Oct. 25.

Rev. Oscar Cassling of Brattleboro, Vt.,
Swedish Lutheran pastor, who is engaged
in church ami mission work in the New
England conference, will come to this
city shortly iu response, to a call to take
charge of the work of the Swedish Luth-
eran church on Steuben street, which
has been without a pastor since January,
when Rev. 1. D. Zedreu accepted the call
to the pastorate of the White I'lains, N.
Y.. Swedish Lutheran church.

The church here has been endeavoring
to secure.... a pastor for the Steuben. . street

- 1, r ....Iinstitution tanee ni'v. Air. Aouren lett
here, A large number ot ministers were
culled to this field and it was only a
sliort- time ago that Rev. Mr. Cassling
consented to come here and CPndiict the
work in conjunction with the Brattleboro
church. .

A meeting of the church here will be
held lluirsday nigni 10 complete plans'for Rev. Mr. Cassling' s coming to Sche-- 1

nectady.
Rev. Mr. Cassling will continue his

work with the Brattleboro church and
come to this city on the second ami fourth
Sundays of each month. In addition to
his work in Schenectady he will go to
I'lttsheld. Mass.. on The (Sundays tie is
here und conduct afternoon meetings
there, where there are a large number of
Swedish residents, who formerly were
members ofiRev. Mr. Zedrcn's church in
that city.

Rev. Mir. Cassling will be at the Brat-
tleboro church on the first and third
Sundays of each month and will endeavor
to carry on the work in the three cities
under the direction of the New England
conference, which is interested in the
church work in this city.

MAY POSTPONE
CONFERENCE A DAY

Washington Wants to Give Attention to
Armistice Day Exercises Not

to Discuss Ianu ' Forres.
WASHINGTON. Oct. Postpone-

ment of the conference of limitation of
armament and Far Eastern questions
until the morning of Nov 12 was nit i- -

, . .1 ,1 1 1 il 1

mated as prooame imay oy nigu omciui. j

t onnicl oeiwceu me program as orig- - t

inally drafted for the conference and
that for the ceremonies incident to the
Armistice Day burial of America's "un-
known soldier" was given as the reason
for the probable postponement.

The American delegation has not yet
considered the question of reduction in
land military establishments. the posi
tion of the olhcials was indicated as be
that study of the subject of land for
had been found not to make consideration
of that question immediate and that the
American army's strength was now re-

duced to a minimum.
Informal suggestion that the armament

f,inrir(tna uiiilfl K:nsi!iUi tlx, i 11 itst i o tf
international exchange und other . phases
of finance was met wth a flat denial.

ASKS EXPULSION
, OF CONGRESSMAN

Repiibliran leader Mondell Charges
Representative Klanton With

Obscene language.
WASHINGTON. Oct. Expulsion of

RerrcMMitathe Thomas L. Klanton
(Deiii. t of Texas was called for in a

i ion introduced in the house today
bv iN'prrsrntat ive .Mondell, Keoubliean
lead- r. The ground lor expulsion was
pub!ii-,- it k:' in the Congressional Record

.as part of i'.u extension of rcmalks by
l'.'antoa of an atiidavit relating to a
row 1:1 the uovornu.ent tirintiiij; oaice,
obscene and unfit for transmission
through the mails.

HANGING FOR SCHl'TTE.

Miirder.T of Ball Family Must Pay Pen-all- y

April 10. 1922.
MIDDLKTOWN. Conn.. Oct. 2."..

Emil Schutte. who was imvicted of mur- -

uer ot three members ot the l.ali tainuy
last week, was sentenced to be hanged on
April 1. V.)22. at the state prison by

'Judge W. M. Maltbie today.

THE WEATHER.

Partly Cloudy Tonight and Tomorrow
Colder In This Section.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. The
weather forecast: Partly cloudy tonight
and tomorrow. Colder in southern New-Hampshi-

and Vermont. Fresh north
and northeast winds.

Barking is not a natural trait of the
dog. A wild dog does, not bark, but will
readily acquire the habit if reared among
taifie ones.

Universalist Church

. Wednesday, Oct. 2G. Regular meeting
and IO cent Halloween ' party for the
Daughters Circle and invited guests will
be held in the church parlors.

Red Mens Hall
"

Tonight, at S o'clock Regular meeting
of St. Michael's IVuirt No. H74. O. O. F.

Tuesday, Oct. 2.", at 7, p. m. The an-
nual coon supper will be served in Fes-
tival hall, free to all members of Quonek-ticn- t

tribe.
Thursday. Oct. 27, S p. in. Regular

meeting Pocahontas , Council. No. 4,
D. of P. Adoption, corn and venison.
Bet's go !

Friday, Oct. 2S Special meeting of
(Juonekticut tribe. No. 2. I. O. R. M.
Adoption degree. Everybody come.

Dance every Saturday night.

Odd Fellows Temple .

Tuesday. Oct. 25, 7.30 p. m. Regular
meeting of Dennis Rebekah lodge. Fol-

lowing the meeting there will be a special
Halloween party with special entertain-
ment and refreshments. N

Thursday, Oct. 27, N o'clock sharji
'Regular meeting Canton Palestine,' No. 3.
It is important that every chevalier be
prewnt who possibly can. We are
rbliged to postpone the meeting of the
ladies' auxiliary until Nov. 10 as the
committee has not been able to complete
the canvass. ,

In County Court as Result
of Disturbances in

Bellows Falls ;

TRIALS TO HE HAD
' WITHIN FEW DAYS

Bail Ranges from S2K io $600 and Is
Furnished Stephen J. Cray Becomes
Surety In Two Cases4)ne Respondent
on Probation Here. '

" Six Bellows Falls youths ' and ; men
were arraigned in the county court at
Newfane this morning and yesterday aft-
ernoon in' connection .with, disturbances
on the streets ,of Bellows Falls, the re-

spondents being charged either with as-

saulting or being implicated-i- assaults
by strikers on employes of the Interna-
tional Taper Co. or with refusing to
obey 'the orders of the, police officials.
State's '

Attorney . Harold E. Whitney of
this place has been devoting most -- of his
time the past few days in Bellows Falls

with fauthorities there iu
an effort to insure safety to men who re-

sume work for the Paper Co. The six
men were released on bail after pleading
not guilty, and itheir trials will take
place within a few days. Two or three
other men previously arrested and re-

leased on hail, charged with similar of-

fenses in connection with the strike dis-
turbance.', also will Le tried.

Two were brought in yesterday iafter--
noon. to plead- - James . Gorham and. . ,TM,. ,.U I ...f,l.
Kt0nes nt.Oistrl .UVoafc IW 17 olJi

i : " ' f"'with throwing stones at hiv Iihikp ftr! k i,a.i tQi. ,., . 7...1
Frank Lj Fisb fix, bail at in eah-

casPf and Stephen J. Cray of Bellows
; FaLSt who was presellt, became. suretyfor them. : - ;

stones and injured. Bail in this case
was fixed at &500, and in this and the
three other, cases which came befoTe'the
court this morning three Bellows Falls
men, James Byrne, Mr. Murphy and
Mr. Edwards, became sarety for the

Doyle already was uiVler
bonds of $200 for another offense in Bel-
lows Falls and is on probation in con-
nection with a Brattleboro case in the
municipal court, in which he pleaded
guilty to following a girl home and dis--j
turbing her. - ....

. i Augustus Rocker, who was arrested
j Sunday charged with disturbing the
j peace, was put under bonds of $200. His
case was in the Bellows Falls municipal

, court but was nol prossed and he was
j by Sheriff Frank L. Weljman
! and taken to Newfane jail last nightT
j Joseph Farwell, who was arrested with
'Rocker, charged with loitering on the
i street ind refusing to move on when .told
'by a policeman, also-wa- s by
j the sheriff, when his case was nol prossed
jin the municipal court, and was taken to
i Newfane jail. The court fixed his bail at
i$2(M. - ,
i Michael Curtin, whose home is in
North Walpole, was arrested by the sher-- i
id last night and taken to Newfane jail,

j He is said to be one of the committee in
charge of operations in behalf' of the

! strikers, and he was pnt under bonds of
8000 on the charge of.trying to intimidate

'Joseph Dousello. In an information tiled
against him by State's Attorney Whit-- j
ney it is charged that he- - said to Dou-- j
svJIo : ''You are a scab. You area damn
scab; and if you continue to work for

(the International Paper Co. I will fix
you."

In all of these cases Attorney Joseph
jones ot uutianu appeared lor the

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

The Ladies Enterprise society will
meet with Mrs. C. H. Evans of 21 Maple
street tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A Halloween social has been arranged
by the young people of the Baptist Bible
KCllOOl ffif ItPTf T)o,lil!H7 "All

;0f the children above the beginners and
the primary division and all the
young people are invited , and are-as- k ei I
to be on hand promptly at O. F.' K.
Brown is to feature his unique-Punc-

and Judy show during the evening. A
large gathering is anticipated.

- Rummage sale, Episcopal parish house.
ct. S ana . -0- o-0.j

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

Miss - Lillias Rodden finished - Avork
yesterday iu the offices of the Holstein-Friesia- n

association. Miss Alice Tem-
ple, who had a position there, also has
finished work for the association.

The native ladies of Morocco are very
particular about the preservation of
their complexions. They wash their
faces in rose water in. "which apricotkernels baked and powdered are intro--duce- d.

Sometimes they apply a wash
which contains radish scrapings pow-
dered.). a , ; " f

Ann
October 31

REIGNING MUSICAL C0MEDT,
LSUCCSS OF TWO CONTNENTSn.

-

SEAT SALE THt'RsllAV, . 9 A. M.
AT FEN TON'S

I'lione 476-W- :
More? Particulars' Page

( - -

4 t i - - - ,

13 TattleborO Man SaVS He Is
Considering the

Matter
Political gossip from the northern part

of the state includes Charles G. Staples,
cashier of the Vermont National bank of
Brattlelw.ro, among the aspirants for state
treasurer to succeed Walter F. Scott,
who has announced that he will not be a
candidate for The cither can-
didates are Tliomas H. Cave of Barre.
assistant treasurer. James B. Estee of
Moiitpclicr and Senator Carl Carpenter
of Richford.

When asked today what his attitude
was toward the state treasurership Mr. ;

Staples said he was thinking seriously of!
becoming a candidate but had not made
up his mind. There is little doubt that j

he would get strong support from this j

corner of the state if he should see tit to i

enter the race, and his wide acquaintance
iu other sections of Vermont would make'
him a formidable candidate 'in view of i

his generally acknowledged ability.

SENATE APPROVES
NORMAL TAX RATE

Incomes to Pay Same Rates as At Pres- -

ent Democratic Amend-
ments Fail.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.7 Normal tax
rates of 4 per cent on the first $4,000
of incomes and 8 per cent on all over
that amount were approved today by
the senate without record vote. ' These
are the rates 'now in force. The com- -

mittee amendment propos.ng these rates, J

which the Democrats yesterday tried j

unsuccessfully to amend, was approved
within h minute ufter tho serojto met.
There was no discussion.

Three proposals of reductions in
rte proposals, carrjing reductions in

5 ir.. J j

j

j

CHARLES G. STAPLES.
:

!

OAKLEY-FROS- T .

CASE NOT TRIED

Expectations that it Will lie Settled
Pixley-Lynd- e Case Also Settled-C- ourt

Takes Recess.

Aside from fixing bail in the cases of
several ""Bellows-Fall- men arraigned on

charges growing out of strike mstuiD -

ances there has been little to do in Wind- - j

ham county court at Newfane thus far
this week. '

y(,rnon against Miss j,, Frost of that
town, in which damages were sought for,
alleged slander and malicious prosecn-- j
tion. was net for trial by jury yesterday j

afternoon when court after
the week-en- d recess, but it was trans- -

ferred from the jury docket to the court j

docket with . the- - expectation that it'
other J

sam j

Another case nettled, which was to fol-

low the Oakley-Fro- st case, was the de

case from Guilford.1 which was
ia civil tiainage case growing out ot an
alleged horsewhipping of the,Pixley girl
hxr i t ,.,! ... th u.l.r.m H

"

jng ......
oMlrt took a recess this f.u-enoo- untilo o'clock tomorrow, when a Bellows Falls

automobile case will come on for trial.
.

FOOTBALL GAME
HERE. SATURDAY

High School Secures St. Joseph's School
of North Adams, Mass. a Strong- Srhool Combination.

The Brattleboro hish school football
team has a game scheuled for Saturday!
at Island Park with. St.' Joseph's school
of North Adams. The St. Joseph's team
is considered-- - the best s combination in
Berkshire county and should give the '

locals a hard tussle. :. t
There are four hojne games left, in- - j

chilling the St. Joseph's school game Sat-
urday, and reason tickets for these four
games are still on sale-b- the manage - -

ment. It hoped that all the fans who
plan to attend will take a regular season ,

ticket, as this aids greatly in putting the
team on a sound financial basis.

the taxes on individuals having moder- - w"M be settled together with, all
. 'matters of litigation in which theate incomes, were voted down, yesterday. parties are involved. . ,

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD

Railroad Men Wanted
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS, FIREMEN, CONDUCTORS,

TRAINMEN AND YARDMEN

Applications may be mule, for positions of engineers and
conductors, trainmen and yardmen to take places made

by such men as go on strike.

by the senate by o erwhelnnn-- major-
ities. Discussion of.theni led to a hot!
political light, which culminated in an1
announcement by Senator Penrose of;

in charge of thePennsylvania, tax re- -... i
Vision uiu, vuui on t cunesutiy inei
would 1h submitted a resolution calling
for continuous 21 hour sessions of the;
senate until the revenue measure finally
w?,!t !'osf ?" I

Hie first tax amendment defeated
today was that by Senator Gerry, Demo- -

crat of Rhoc'e Island, projiosing that the
normal tax rates be 2 per cent, on the
first .1,000 of income; 4 per cent on the
second '$5,000; t pt'r cent on the third
s.),00( and 8 per cent oil all overy $15,000.
The vote w as 4(5 to 28.

The second amendment was by Senator
Harris. Democrat, of Georgia, proposing
that the rate on the first ,HiO of
"earned income as 'distinguished from
"unearned" income be 4 peT cent and
rate on the second $4,000 4 per cent, with
the rate on all over that. 8 percent. The
vote was ?5 to 22. two Republicans,
Borah and Im- Follette, joining with the
solid Democratic minority in supporting
the amendment. -

The third roll-ca- ll was on an amend-
ment by Senator Walsh, Democrat, of
Massachusetts, proposing a 3 ier cent
rate on' the first $3,000 of income and a
l 7er cent rate on the second $3.(Xi.
This was defeated, 32 to 21, one Re-

publican, La Follette, supporting it.

Give previous experience, if
references, or enclose, letters of

Applications for positions of conductors, trainmen and yardmento be made to Superintendent; application for positions of locomo-
tive engineers and firemen o be made to Master Mechanic. .

CONNECTICUT RIVER DIVISION
J. A. Locher, Master Mechanic C. 51. Woodward, Superintendent

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

!
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